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cabinet came from ono of General
and relates
Harrison's friends y
to tho recognition the Pacific const
wlll probably receive. There Are
various reasons for tho belief that
one of the administration advisers
will represent that section und
to the gentleman whose
views arc followed, tho honor will
not as everybody has supposed, fall
on a California man but on Senator
Mitchell, of Oregon, who Is likely to
bo tho choice of tho president-elec- t.
Oatmeal its an Kxplnslve.
CiuoAtio, Dee. 13. A terrible explosion occurred at tho Oatmeal
Works. The explosion was heard
all over tho business portion of the
city and caused great excitement.
The proprietor and manager of
tho mill have been unable to learn
positively tho causoof the explosion.
Kadi think that tho oatmeal dust
may liu;o caused it, but the tcrrltllo
force Is unprecedented If this theory
bo accepted.

By the closing of the sineltcrat
Anaconda, near llutto City, Mont.,
4000 men are thrown out of employment.
Thero Is only four inches of snow
on the summit of the Cascade!), and
travelers are crossing without any

Interruption.
At Eureka,

fr

Tho widow of Dr. C. Jl. Kendall,
who was killed at Ympilna City
November 28, 1883, by tailing from
tho dock, is trying to get a pension.
After January 1st, the headtiuar-ter- a
of tho Oregon & California railroad will bo transferred to San Francisco under tho management of tho
Southern l'aeillc.
The Lebanon city council met
yesterday In extra session and ordered the family of Mr. Hydo in

A County DliUltin.

PitiNiiYiM.i:, Oit. Dec. 13. It Is
on the records that a strong ollbrt Is
going to be nfhtlo to dlvldo Crook
county nt the next meeting of tho
to bo tho
Mitchell
legislature.
county seat of tho new one. This Is
to be done by taking tho northeastern part of Crook, and also borrow-Ing- u
for fourteen days ; also orderslice from Grant, and one from
to leave town for Gilliam.
ed his
tho same period, paying his board in
Slot ton Visits Harrison.
his ttbsonco rrom tho town. This Is
Dec. 111.
iNDIANAl'OI.IH,
u genuine smallpox quarantine.
Morion and wife reached
Latest advices from Yaqulna bay Indianapolis at () o'clock this evenstftto that little or no hopes uro now ing on a special train. Tho iniiin-inot- h
entertained of getting tho stranded
rotunda of the new Union
YiKitilna Hay oil' tliq wind. Her depot was 111 led with citizens, travbows are six feet under wator, and elers and newspaper correspondents
sho is lying In a very bad position, awaiting tho arrival of the dlstln-gul-ihbeing well over oil her side, while
visitors.
the sea goes In and out of her hull as
Tim Nliei'lir Was Hlljl.t.
tho tide ebb and flow.
(Ala.) Dee. 13.
Urit.MiNuiiAM,
The county clerk of Grant county Governor Ferny had 1111 Interview
bet heavily on tho success of Pres- with Kliorlll' Kiultli and said that
ident Cleveland ut tho Into election, ho Indorsed tho (Sheriff and wiih
and lost. Ho not only wagered his glad Jefrcrson county had a sherlll
own money but that of the county. who, no mutter how painful his
Dissipation followed and an attempt duty, could uphold the law.
to end his life was made, but mediI'rlru I'IkIh.
cal aid saved him. He resigned.
Dec. 13. "Whisky'
Ni'.W
YoitK,
Heed the moraljdon'tbet.don't gamitynti, of Itrooldyn, and Jim Farrell
ble, don't drink.
ofPhlladelplila, fought at PhiladelTho iiianiigers of the Northwest- phia caily this morning under
ern .Stove Foundry ut the peniten- (JueeiiMbury rules. Ityan won In
tiary are preparing to give employ-meu- t nine rounds. It was a scientific
tonow-ooinurIn the shops by rather than a slugging mutch.
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foundry, und will furnish ample
employment for all convicts not
Aiiullirr iialc ut m(.
netxlwl lu other department of tho
Venterdwy evening Mr. Parker of
prtwHi.
Portland purchuvod two lots lu tho
Oregon Lund (Vm Hlvurnldo addiS.iMHKS XKW IIOSTHIillY.
tion. Add yet there are some folks
who think Salem U not Improving.
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construction In till addition to the
city.
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bright furniture, Uw walU and
papered, Hoot earpetiMl, eU).
A good diamlioo walla on auuilltc ud a
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U
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anaw man of you.
Thks hotel will formally omu om uiaka
Hold by K. W. Mattowa a Oo,
tho awh of DeoeiuUfr, by wlitcii
Am KaMaia exaaaDK savs taat a man,
time all will to In reaiUnuw. Hr.
Cook l koowo to ail, anil U aay oa ktoppiag bia paper, wiow 10 tb cdiiwi
thai heU a aueowaftil saaOiord woulsl "I llnak matt ottaal Ut afMtud Ibair muuuy
to repeating a (at wall known to Ut paypcrs, ay daJ itkla'l awl every bod-d- y
said He waa iIm MtalUgaaUat huui iiuko
it. KiHhiug will to ouUUatl whlou
would aaiat In aildlug to tlie com-f..- eouoliy, aud be bad tha Maartaat taailjr ut
r dug taters.'
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FOR.LOW PRICES.. .
taken with the membranous croup and
upon her recovery was left totally J leaf. I
wltUgooQiiiueandbarn,
is Saying
That
S2,,o0.
called
011
eminent physiciaoi wbo
Dc8nlblo location.
A Hood Deal in
said they coulil do nothing for her. As a
a largo list o' city
We have besides this
Iluyers would do well
farm
So Short a Space. last resort I 100k her to Dr. Damn, who
?o cUl and Texamlno our holdings before
cured he, un-- he hm never lieen trouliled
making their purcUasc.
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I consider it one of
with deafness since.
St..
Oiiera House, Court
Salem. Or.
treatthe crealost cures of
HGtr
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mve this testimonial. I reside in llrklv,
Co. Alameda county, California, and will lake
&
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answering any inquiries
(jrunt pleaiuio
oonuernim: lliu most remarkably cure,
Or.
Salem,
2D7 I'oiiimereinl St..
Yours respectfully.
Wll.I.rAM S. Dihhlk.
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Medicated vapor baths, oxygen Inhalations, electro
iiunrnetUin. medicated
sprays, etc. Oftlco and sanitarium lnnw
U.111K block.
Consultation tree.

Whole
Hours.
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Tlio wicoked "Manilan" Is the
first Pullman car over injured In
Oregon or "Washington Territory.
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BELLINGER & CO.,

800,000,000, feet of lumber.

CuI., the federal government Is. suing various corporacuttlngllin-bu- r
tions for $1:1,000,000,
on government land.
Col. George Woodford, tho great
Powiii:i:i'o.,liiVall,N.Y.
revivalist, is now in
temperance
'I'lio followioK tribute to the Rift and
He may possibly
I kilt of
Drs. Dtrrin is a remarkalilo in- llrltlsh Columbia.
valley.
tho
"revive"
and
visit
stance of a generous impulse worked

SHEEP FOR SALE.

EASTERN PROPERTY

Twenty-fou-

Chkwoo, Dec. 13. A special
says: A slgnlll-caIt Is estimated that In 1SS9 the from bitIndlanopolls
of gossip rcgaitllng tho next
sawmills of l'uget Sound will cut

'

FREE BUS.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

of the

Events
for

Itrmnrkable Cures How
"With ft population of 400,000, San
M'rrojPonebyau Ailvrrtl- Francisco's churolies have n Beating
itoctor.
capacity for only 2:1,000.
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Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.
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vith pain
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,.f ililTemnt schools o( practice
kvo me up,
I apmliil to Dr., Dirrin, and they have
tutre.1 me so I van walk from my resideuce
PROPRIETORS OK
This lowUc never varies. A marveled
purity, strength and wluilonnicnw. ilnro to their office. .lam overjoyed with the
economical than tha oiillivit'v 1'lnd.and reiult of the euro. Mrs, E. A. Alll.r.
cannot bo old In coiilpotltlnn with the
multltudooflow test, short weitht nluinnr
Meals
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board,
No
phosphate powders. Sold mlv In cans.
week.
1)00 head of stock sheep for sale.
Chlnoso employed.
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oMALLPOX A 1'RKVfiljTIVft, THE
preventive for smallpox or nny other

pitching disease Is the OREGON PEACH
HITTERS. It cleanses your blood and
strengthens your eydem, Ever)- - family
ciinnld have n bottle In their house. Tn
diseases,
nt.your
urevent treating
, call
' IT Tr ij
druggist or nH.tvu!.!
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